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Oath-taking, as a universal phenomenon, is frequently discussed and
recorded either in China or in the West. However, it takes on various and
multiple patterns. In the mean time, oath-taking occurs in different domains of
social life, including dispute resolution. Drawing on the Minutes of the Board
Meetings of the Chinese Council, the thesis explores oath-taking in dispute
resolution in the diaspora Chinese Law Court of Batavia from 1787-1865.
In Introduction, the research topic and research area are dealt with first of all,
and meanwhile the core concepts such as "The Diaspora Chinese Law Court of
Batavia", "Oath-taking" and "Oath-taking in Dispute Resolution" are defined,
followed by the demonstration of the central research question and its
significance as well as of the specific research questions. Then the research
approach of this dissertation is presented.
Chapter 1 traces the Cultural Setting of Oath-taking, which shows the
diaspora Chinese brought their own legal cultures to Batavia, and
oath-taking in dispute resolution is one of these legal cultures.
Chapter 2 offers the cultural and religious presuppositions of oath-taking,
that is, its dynamic, including the need of looking for the truth and belief in the
existence of spirits who are passive and righteous.
Chapter 3 and 4 examine oath-taking as one kind of evidence and one kind
of discourse respectively, analyzing how oath-taking is utilized in specific legal
cases and evaluating its varied effects.
Finally, in Conclusion, central arguments are integrated, and some
everlasting topics concerning legal culture are addressed again such as truth and
falsehood, justice and divinity, and faith and doubt.
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有提供什么信息的语词（ too general and uninformative a descriptor），因所有人都能被称之为“民





H. PATRICK. Legal Traditions of the World: Sustainable Diversity in Law[M]. New York: Oxford









遗产、孤贫福利的职务。朱葛礁，荷兰语 Secretaris，意为公堂书记官，始设于 1750 年；后于 1766
年增设副书记官一人，于是书记官称为“大朱”，副书记官称为“二朱”。再于 1850 年左右增设第










































者伯尔曼等人的努力，该领域逐渐在法学研究中获得一席之地。 See VOGEL, HOWARD J. A Survey
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